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MRS. FRANCIS OAT'S SATURDAY
v;".' j supper

' "... Heinle's Tavern was the setting for
r

a very charming and Informal sapper
.. dance last Monday evening. --Mrs

Francis Gay, mho was boetets for a
number of guests at the Aldrlch con-
cert, took her guests out to Heinle's
after the. recital. la the table center
was a low bowl filled with American
Beauty roses. Mrs Gay'a guest were
Madame Mariska Aldrlch. the guest
of honor; Mr. and Mrs, Kemp Tetr,
Mrs. Eben Low, Mrs. Edward D.Ten-ney- .

Mm. Agan, Mrs. Helen ; Noonan,
Mrs. Albert Wsterhousc. Mrs. Edith
Simonds. Mr; and Mrs. Allison Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mist,' M fas Lura
Low, Mr; Vernon Tenney, Mr. George
Fuller and Mr. Ernest Gay. .

MISS GENEVIEVE HOCKING A

''".: - ' H0STES3 V
This afternoon Miss' Genevieve

Mocking U entertaining at a COO par-
ty. The' rooms are to be simnly but

' prettily decorated with pink and w hlUi
1 verbenas nU(L lace ferns. Miss Hock

ing has been on the other side of the
Island at the Hocking summer home,
where she has very Informally enter-
tained the members of . fTT& younger
set; MIrs Hocking's guests today are
Mlsa Esme Damon, Miss Emily Cooke,
Miss Ruth Cartley, Ml&s - Eleanor

v Gartley, MIrs Rhoda Rallentyne, Miss' Helen Church, Mlsa Evelyn Breckons,
Miss Dorothy Walker,. Miss May Wab

,'V ker. Miss Ruth Farrington, Miss Dor-
othy Hawk, Miss - Margarets Hawk.
Miss Catherine Elake, .Miss Charlotte
Blake, Miss Dorothy Hoogs, Mis A-
llien Dowsett, Miss Edith Carter and
Miss Louise Smith. V

A DANCE AT WAHIAWA
.Monday everting Mr. and Mrs. Kar-ate- n

Thot cf Watlawa were host and
hostesa at one cf the most delightful

V . dances given in a long time. Colored
lanterns were strung all about the
lanais and' the lawn' giving a very fes-
tive air to t!:e party. Cory corners

. were most inviting and lured many a
couple to the ease and luxury 'of a' Hawaiian, lanal. An orchestra fur-
nished excellent dance' music. Later
a buffet surfer was served.- - - - "

- Those enjoylr--s Mr. and Mrs. Kar-ste- n

Thct's ho;'.taIity were Miss Ha-
zel Haynes, Dr. James R. Haynes, Dr.
and Mrs. V7. J. Etokes, Miss Sibyl Car-
ter, Miss Clemcnce GlfTcrd, Miss So-
phia Walker, Miss Florence Davis,
MIes G!cJv3 Traut, Miss Marguerite
Kerpler, ' L'L3 Lculse Lishtfoot, 'Miss
Mabel LIrLL'oct, . Miss Marloa Lisht-foot- .

ML 3 Louise Glrvln. Lieut CHft
Andrus,' Lieut Frederick "Stewart'
Lieut Bertram Frankenburger, Lieut
Ballard Lyerly, Lieut. Joseph An- -

. drews, , Lieut. Leo .Ahem," Mr. G R.
Ward and Dr.' Charles M. O'Connor of

' Schofield.-- v .v.y; '.'
'

...

DR. AND MISS HAYNES ENTER- -

TAIN
Last Friday evening-Dr- . James R.

Haynes ahd his alster. Miss Harel
"Haynes. entertained a company of

guests at a ver- - delightful and Infor-
mal dinner. A basket filled with fra-
grant blossoms made the table most
attractive. Dr. and Miss ' Haynes
puezis were Mr. and Mrs. Karsten
Thot, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Stokes, Miss

"
Clen-.enc- e Gifford, Miss Sibyl Carter,
Dr. Ctarlcs M. O'Connor and Lieut
Josej. h Andrew?. -

A SUPPEit AT HEINIE'S , Y
Iast Mcnday evening a merry tet

of pleasure Beepers attended Heinle's
,and enjoyed a surrer and dance.' The

"".guests seated trcund this table were
Prince and Princess Kalanianaole,
Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G. M. Rob-frtso-

Mayer and Mrs, John Lane,
Commander and Mrs. Victor Houston,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Chlllingworth,
Miss RicharJson, MLa Maupla and
Mrs. Cornell. -

A SURPRISE PARTY FOR MRS.
. - ; ' D. F. LEE .

On Thursday of last week a very
pleasant surprise party was tendered
Mrs. B". F. Lee at her home on Maga-
zine street' The occasion was to cele-
brate her birthday and was given bv

, her. friends of a five hundred card
club of which she is a member. The
Jolly crowd met by. agreement and

' went to the Lee home in automobiles,
tootlns I crr.s and r.:l::r- .- a!l kinds cf
Jolly EC :s cn the yard, and
It was t. treat surprise to Mrs. L e

when'jV.e eaw the party entering hei
home. After good wishes, several

.hands cr five hundred were played,
after which dainty refreshments were
served, all prepared by Mrs. Lee's

- friends. .

Tte table was very prettily deco-
rated in red, Mrs. Lee's favorite color,
In the renter of the taule was a larre

A . rfect Ccn:!ica
Yor sod&l dudes demand tl4t you:.
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your appearance fc in , good'. Uste.
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- -- Mrs. E. B.' Blanchard of Maul, who has been in Honolulu forthe past
three months.-,- ' ".'' ' -- 'M . " ' 1

birthday cake, ornamented withered
candles to represent the age of the
honored guest "While ,'alL were :: eri-- .

gaged in laughing and talking, Mr. A.
M:.' McMuIlin - stepped '. forward and
with a very appropriate speech pre-
sented Mrs. Lee - with a beautiful
flower bowl filled with the pfetty Call-forni- a

popies, a gift of' the club. It
was such a surprise It was : hard for
Mrs. Lee to find words to express her
appreciation to these kind friends.

Mra. C. J. Flebig won the ladies'
first prize at five hundred, and Mr. A.
M.- - McMullln carried off the gentle-
men's first prize. The . jolly, party
broke up at a late honrr every one
wishing Mrs. Lee many, many, more
happy birthdays. Many usefuU ami
pretty gifts were received by Mrs. Lee.

The friends "who 'figured in tn
pleasant event were: Mr. and Mrs. E."

A. Jacobson, Capt and Mrs.; F. Met-ter- s.

Mrs. and Mrs. Flebig,' Mr.' and
Carl Flebig, Mrs. NesbittvMlss M.
Wrlsht; Mr. A, M. McMullln, Mr. ,B. F,
Lee and Master Benjie Lee. '

LIEUT. AND MRS. HAROLD F. :

LOOMIS' INFORMAL, DINNER
Friday evening Lieut' and Mrs. Har-

old F;. LoomiS; entertained "most
at dinner for Miss Catherine

LenIhan,Mr.' SamuefTilghman and
Dr. Walter' . Reesman. V After- - dinner
the 'guests motored to the Country
Club and enjoyed the moonlight

"

dance.' ' .'.." - v
' '' '

' .'

ROMANTIC HONEYMOON TO BE
- :. ' SPENT HERE
The efforts of Miss Reglna Dona-

hue, an attractive brunette of Fresno
and Santa Rosa, to keep her wedding
t Tans' secret proved of do avall. Yes-
terday when she came to San Fran-
cisco to quietly wed ner fiance, Sam-
uel Manning, Oakland contractor she
found her secret had leaked out. and
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a group offriends waa awaiting her.
The weddingr was celebrated at St

Mary's cathedral, the " Re vk J.v M. Cas-
sia of Santa.: Itosa-officiatin- g: . Mrs.
John Clinch" sister of -- the' bride, wa
her attendant .

- ?
"

r

Manning completes' constmc-tio-n

worknow on hand, be couple
plan a honeymoon trip to Honolulu.
San Francisco Chronicle. , . : f
:;r." ;

MR. AND MRS." ROBERT MIST'S
' V SWIMMING PARTY
This evening Mr and Mrs. Robert

Mist- - ar entertaining, complimenting
Madame Mariska AIdrich, Mrs. Edith
Slmonds, Mrs, Jennie A gan, Mrs. Fran-
cis Gay and Mr. and Mrs." Allison Jor-
dan. The affair is to be given, at the
John - Guild's Kaalawai 'home and
about 40 quests are expected. "''

v-.- . ".'., i.v- -
MRS. .. FRANCIS GAY'S 'SURFING

"' .f.: PARTY . .

Last Thursday Madame Mariska Al-

drlch had her. first taste of a surfing
and canoe ride and greatly did she en-Jo- y

this pleasurable sport. After sev-
eral rides in on the' .'crests. ... of y the
waves ;: yefreshments , were served.
Some among Mrs. Gay's guests were
Madame Aldrlch, the guest of honor;
Mrs.?, Edith Slmonds, - Mrs. Jennie
Agan,- - Mrs. Ernest Ross, Mrs. .Albert
Waterhouse, Mrs. Allison Jordan and
Miss-Laur- a Low, ;,-.-

r't-- " ;: .

PRINCE AND PRINCESS KALANTA-- -
i; - NAOLE'S LUNCHEON V"

Last Monday; Prince and Princess
Kalanianaole entertained with a box
party at the races. During the lunch-
eon hour the guests ; were whisked
over to the Kalanianaole home, where
in "a lanhafa and' grass-covere- d lanal

-- was a : luncheon "prepared by Mrs.
Hannah Palmer. It was a delight-
fully cool spot after the heat of the
stands.' The guests'- - were seated at
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two small tables whose lace-cover- ed

tops were most decorated
with pink rose' and lace ferna.

The guests wtre Chief Justice and
Mrs. Alexander G'M.55 Robertson. Com-

mander and Mrs. Victor Houston and
Mr; and Mrs. Charles
After luncheon the guests motored
back to ' the' races where the rest of
the day ' was spenCV This same party
attended the swimming meetj in the

MR. AND MRS. AMBROSE PATTER-- ,

y i SON'S STUDIO TEA
Thursday afternoon Mr. - and Mrs.

Ambrose Patterson "gave, another, of
their studio teas. . The Pattersons are
charming and -- entertain in. an : infor-
mally pleasing , manner. ., On Thurs--,
day several new canvases, were shown
and greatly admired; The Pattersons
guests were Brlg.-Gen- , and Mrs: Sam-
uel I. Johnson, Mrmnd Mrs.: Bruce

Barry, the ar-

tist who is to do a jKrtrarft of Judge
Dole. Miss Henrietta Smith, Justice
and Mrs.. Alexander 0; M. Robertson,
Mrs. : Charles , Mrs.
James Lewis. Mrs. Carlos Long, Jdiss
Martha Hobron; Miss 'Edith Williams,
Miss Aby Buchanan, Mr. Alapaki
Smith and Mr. Herman ; Lathrop.
Tucker. . ".:;":.:; ?- -' .'' ;

f; , .rr, . . ';,'..
MR. AND MRS. 1. M.

1 COUNTRY CLUEl TEA :
.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Stalnback enter-
tained a few friends on Sunday after-
noon verr' Informally at ' the -- Country
Club with an afternoon tea.; Their
guests were Brig.-Gen- . and Mrs. Sam-

uel I. Johnsons Mrs. Bruce Cartwright,
Mr, ' and Mrs. Fomllanf Mrs.1 Reed.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Ambrose Patterson and
Miss 'Edith Williams r ' 1

-- s'
; . 'r. -
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MR. AND ' MRS. BRUCE CAR
. s WRIGHT'S' DINNER PARTY y

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Cartwright - entertained -- at a ' very
handsome dinner, ' The ' table - was
made ' to represent a formal garden
with a grass-gree- n satin cover. Statu-
ette of beautiful subjects were artis-
tically 'placed.- - A small fountain . bird
bath graced the table center, while
box-- hedges of sweet peas and forget
me-no-ts outlined the garden walks.-'-. It
was a most delightful picture and gave
the guests an ' Idea of the . unlimited
skill of this clever hostess.' After din-

ner all motored to the" Country Club
and enjoyed the dancW'held there.

Mr.? and Mrs. Cartwrlght's guests
were Miss Mona Hind. Miss Mattox,
Miss Laura Low, Miss

Miss Mary LUcas, Mr: Ernest Gay,
Mr. Lathrop Hind, v Mr. Bob- - Purvis,
Mr. Bob Menary. Mr." George Ahlbbrn,
Mr. August Schaefer," Mr. Francis
Brown and Mr. Charles Lucas, Jr. y

On Friday of this week Miss Blanche
Soper was hostess 'at a small bridge
party honoring Mrs.: A. Mason, " Mrs.
T. Lillle, Mrs. Atkins Wight and Miss
Patty Tulloch, all out of town friends
who are here for tne races and polo.
About: a dozen friends were bidden.

r ... .i . :.-.- . :. :;
: ' A DAY AT AHUIMANU

, Mr. ' and Mrs. Harry V Macarlane
have invited a compahy of guests for
a day at Ahulmanu.' Tomorrow about
20 friends will motor over. '

f. :...v;-'-- - i:
i
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MIS f BEATRICE CASTLE TO RE--;:

'f'r ; X- TURN NEXT' WEEK .''-'-
Miss Beatrice Castle,' who has spent

the past two, months traveling In the
states.' will return home on Tuesday
of next week. Miss Castle spent part
of her time in the Rocky, mountains,
then she was Joined b Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred 'Castle and Miss Pauline Schae-feri- "

after which they "went to Lake
Louise1 and enjoyed a: few days Im-

mensely. It was really cold and the
r.cenery was wonderf ulr. Nexfa trip
to Alaska was enjoyed. - v'A r: - -

Miss Castle comes im-

proved In health and ready to take P

the many things that always keep her
busy,' doing for others. She is one of
the untiring members and wrorkers
of The: Footlights, Honolulu's amateur
dramatic club. - No doubt he will
bring -- home many ideas that will
greatly benefit the club.'
' ' "'' ' ''--

''i t - '

MR-- JAMES MONDAY

.:' Nit HT DINNER '

On i Monday Mr. James Mclacrny
was host to a company' of guests at

4 M--

I Pure cream has been thoroughly pasteurized, flavored and
mixed witn the utmost care, is wnat pleases yourpaiare in

mm

Sunday's Special Flavors:
Mocha and Apricot, and other flavors.

attractively

Chlllingworth.

Cartwrlght.--.Mr..Glrar-

'ChilIngworth,

STAINBACK'S

Jessie-Kenned-

hotne'greatly

McINERNY'S

which

: i

Phone 4225

71

the races and at the swimming meet
In' the evening. Alter the races Mr,
Mclnerny's sguesta enjoyed a swim,
going to his 1eflch home." All did full
Justice , to a delicious dinner. The
wlndup of the day's fun was the shim-
ming meet In the evening.- - '
' The table center for the dinner was"

adorned with a basket of varicolored
phlox. ' Mr. Mclnerny's guests were
Mr. and Mrs; Rudolf Buchly; Mr. and
Mrs. FranI-Armstrong- ,' Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Schaefer. Mr. and Mrs: Hufry
Macfarlane, Miss Florence Butler. Mr.
Gerrlf Wil.ier'and Mr.' Harpld Glffard.

- e- - '" ..' t '

MRS. . W.: MATHERS " INFORMAL
---- ' A LUNCHEON . V ,r

Mrs. W. Mathers was hostess at a
very dellghtf ; 1 and Informal tea Wed-
nesday afternoo4. The Mathers occu-
py one of the raauka Moana Hotel cot-
tages and It was on the lawn that a
livery hour Wa$ spent , in social , con
versation.' u t ". "'... ;

Mrs. .Mather's guests wr? Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright. Mrs. Charles Chll-
lingworth, Mrs. William" r R ' LymerJ
Mrs. Ambrose Patterson," Mrs. "'Sam-
uel L Johnson and Miss .Edith WIl-Hams.- ''

'"" 4 - ' " ''"',

MR GUY BUTTOLPIi A HOST
Mr. Guy Buttolph 'was host to a

company of friends on Monday at the
rwes; - In his boi were Dr. and Mrs.:
Arthur G. Hodgins, Mrs. William H.
Hiserman of Hilo , and Mr. jWllliam
Williamson. r At the noon' hour 5ii mo-
tored - to the ' Country Club; where a
luncheon 'was served. " ; ' '

MR. AND .MRS. REYNOLD Mc-GRE-

INFORMAL DINNER
Mr. and Mrs.'Heynold McGrew en-

tertained evening very in-

formally at dinner. In the --center of
the table was ! a dainty gilded basket
filled with fragrant sweet peas and
Cecil Bruner roses Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -

IT"!

Grew's guests were Brlg.-Gen- . and
Mra. Samuel t. Johnson. "Mr: and Mrs.
Lawrenca Judd ahd Mr. X la'At-kinson- :

- ;' .' "''

'": '".'-""- , '

MRS. U C. HOWLAND'S BRIDGE
! ';;

"

PARTY V,;
On Thursday afternoon Mra. U C

How land was hostess" at a very charm-
ing bridge party, honoring Miss Mary
Fisk , of Green bay, Wlscouslh.' The
rooms were pretty with hibiscus. In
different shadea.' The "gift--prize- s 'of.
silked hosiery : were ' given : to ' M is
Fisk, Mrs." Heiser 'and Mfs. Ross.
j Mrs.' HowlandV guests were. Miss
Mary Fisk,' the' guest of honor. !Mrs.
C. F. "Schmutsler. Mrs. Wilbur Mac-Nel- l.

: Mrs. Charles G. Heiser, vilrs"
Matthew Graham.Mrs. George Curry.
Mrs) E. C." Webster.' Mrs. Roe, Mrs,
George Davis. . Mrs. J. Uf Young, Mrs.
Wilbur Anderson," Mrs. ; Woodford.
Miss Catherine Woodford. Miss Ehr-hor- n,

; Mrs." Savidge. Mrs. ' Randolph
Moore, Mrs. Peniberton, Mrs. CMir-.- '
iues, , Miss. Harrison, XIrs. v Vlda
Thrum, ? 'rs. Ernest Clark, Mrs., Don
aid Ross and Mrs. F. E. Blake.

BRIG --GEN." AND MRS. "ROBERT sK.
EVANS DINNER

This evening Brig-Ge- n, and Mrs-Robe- rt

K. Evans are entertaining at
dinner. A basket filled with dalnj.y
blooms will adorn - the table. Pool
and billiards will be the diversion, of
the guesta for the hour after dinner.
Brig.-Ge- n. and Mrs, Evans guests will
be Col; and Mrs. Daniel Howell, Dr.
and 3irs. Charles Adams. Capt and
Mrs. Hugh D. Wise. Capt and Mrs.
Charles S. Lincoln, Capt and Mrs. G.
De Grasses Catlln- - and- - Capt- - Hornsby

- ' v 1 ' '' " ::-
-".'Evans.- - ( :

MR. R B. WELLER A DINNER HOST
i Last Saturday evening Mr. H. B.

Weller entertained r a ' company of

"Quality First"

r...

friends at dinner at the .ri.-jsar.to-n.

Hotel.: The table ,'wa very pretty
iith' its decoration of pastel shaded
Trinsvaal daisies-an- aparajua vine.
Mr.' Weller'a" guests wore Mr. and
Mrs. C.'-W- Case Deering,.NMrsv Ernest
Waterhouse, Mrs. Grafton Beall. Mir
lleebner,' Mr. William Warren and
Mr:.B. R. S. Pricbard of Assam. India.'
DuueUig watliO'p!oare'of the guests
after dinner. ' f v
- "; '' '."; --

.

A COUNTRY .CLUB DINNER .

Miss McRae waa hostess last Even-
ing at a vorr JUr dinner at the Coon-tr- y

Club. The-tab- le s most attrac-
tive with its central floral piece of
pink gladiolus and fronda of maiden-
hair fern. A corsage bouquet Of pink
sweet" peas was at each cover for the
ladles and the men were "given rboii
tounlerea of white gardenias. s Dancin f
was ? the- - diersloa of tie "guests for
the rest of the eveuing.-- ' ' ' --

' M iss McRae's guests were iliss
Ohteertad.Miss Raymond, Miss Eliza
beth Rosen baum. Miss Catherine Ray
mond, Ueut' J;- - F. Kahlei UevX. Cr
M. BuritnSanie, Lieut Joseph r. ,r
Lieut WUHanvR, Co veil an
ry Deiler. " " . - . .'

( . ( ' -- -

COll AND MR JAMES H. McRAES
':. DINNER pAKCE - .

'

- Friday evening "the Country . Club
was the setting for one of the pretty
dinners given at this popular club
hou. For decorations a low,- broad
basket was filled with lovely pink
roees and maidenhair tern, a corsage
bouquet of pink sweet peas and a

for the men rested
at eaeii cover." CoL and Mrs. McRae'a
gueats were Coi. and Mrs. William P.
Kendall. Col. and Mrs. James H. Hous-
ton, Col. and Mrs. William R. DaablelL
MaJ. and Mrs. Charles S: Lincoln, MaJ."
and Mrs. Otho Rosenbaom -- :' r
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Some sensational values for our
"Specials" this coming Mpndqx

Ladies' .
Sport Skirts

2P

M

in wash.... and
' .

wool
. ' . '

seasonable
: . i

m a t e r i a l and late styles in
values

$2.00, $3.50, $4.75
-

..-.'--:
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Special:

for M,onday only at

$1.25 ami &2
f l.

Ladies' Pure Silk . Hose
'"--.- ' .

'''" ' ''
; '. . :'., ; i

In color combinations of Black with White, JYhite with -- Jflack,

Bronze with hite,. Lavender with White, -- ink Kith Wite, rink

with Black, Blue with White, Champagne with White. ; ;

Regular price, $1.25

; Special for Monday pyly,
;- -
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